LDS CHAPELS ON MOLOKAI
by mokihana davis

my name is mokihana davis keiki 0 ka aina 0 kalamaula
Kala maula
the first homestead village
Kekula nani
settled by my goodly parents george wellington maioho and mildred kekulanani
bertlemann who journeyed here as a young married couple in 1921 from their
they heard and accepted the request of their much
birthland of coloa
koloa kauai
coloa resident prince jonah kuhio kalanianaole who
revered friend and fellow koloa
established the hawaiian homestead program in 1920 under US congress approval
Kalamaula on this island of
to be the numbered few first pioneers in the land of kalamaula

molokai

number nine of ten children and fortunate to have been born at ualapue
I1 have lived here all my life and went away only to attend
hospital east molokai
higher education and returned to marry a young man G hienie nuuhiwa davis of
we raised five children
hoolehua molokai another hawaiian homestead village
currently 1I have my last two sons attending brigham young
here on molokai
university hawaii campus in laie
universityhawaii
I1

am

have always reminded my children that they are what they are today because of the
righteousness and faith of their father who raised them under the influence of the
we have four temple marriages and our youngest son
priesthood in the home
my sons have expressed to me the one thing
returned from his mission in japan
they realize now and are forever grateful to their father was the fact that he taught
mothers are always the first to hear their children
them never to be afraid of work
complain of work assignments but usually never within the earshot of their father
this was so in our home at age twelve my sons usually wanted to go surfing or play
games after school but I1 always reminded them that as long as their father was at
venceline
home they are to remain home and work alongside with him fixing fen
fenceline
celine or
building animal pens or work on the farm equipment or renovating our commercial
twenty four hours they are free to cruise with their
buildings
when he is at work twentyfour
once they understood their father would seldom deviate from
friends after school
this plan they grew to know that this was part of their lifestyle
1I

the

fun side was the hunting and the fishing my sons learned at a young age when
my
they placed food on our family table venison and fish at age eleven and twelve
husband served as branch president of kaunakakai LDS for ten years and so my
children were raised under the constant work assignments and bazaars and paid
their tithe and fast offering collections and participated in the home teaching
we have always explained to our childrens friends
program and youth activities
whom they invite to spend the summer or vacation with us that our home is a fast
paced home and that if they want to go with us they are welcome just jump in the
it may be to the farm to work at sunrise or it may be to go
first car that leaves
fishing or picnic at the beach or do errands
if the friends are from the city and
unaccustomed to work they remain at home to sleep late and watch TV all day until
everyone comes home
and so I1 view the lives and activities of our children today as
they raise their individual families each of them centers first around the priesthood
of the home who as father and head of each family provides an umbrella of
daughters in law and their
protection and love and faith which my daughters and daughtersinlaw
children sustain and enjoy the presence of the influence of the gospel teachings and

principles
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have enjoyed conducting personal interviews with residents and former residents
who lived on molokai in the 1920s in gathering pertinent information concerning
the LDS chapels on molokai
they remembered when there was a surging of great
faith of members and missionaries who preached the gospel and brought the faithful
people of molokai together to worship
1I

HOIOLEHUA
1928 the hawaiian
1928the

homes commission warehouse was used as a weekly
it was located behind the
meeting place to worship for the homesteaders in this area
present hoolehua fire department
1922 to

chapel was built near mary lees homestead below the old molokai
high school the branch president was elder sam kalama husband of emma kalama
1 I note the presence of their daughter
kahele souza in the audience also daughter
nahele
in law mrs melvin kalama aunty martha kalama as we affectionately call her and
inlaw
granddaughter mrs theresa kalama bigbie and her husband fred bigbie
1929 A oneroom
one room
1929a

1935
1938
Puu peelua highway
19351938
1935193
1938 newly built chapel on a hill on puupeelua
1952
1952aA gymnasium building was completed adjacent to the hoolehua chapel
1974 stake organized this year known as kahului hawaii stake with hoolehua
1974stake
wards first bishop ordained elder william luckie davis son of william hampton and

otchie davis homesteaders of hoolehua
if

1982 ward
1982ward

molokai

Kalamaula
moved to new stake facility in kalamaula

KATNALU
KATNALIJ

ft

east molokai

1938 chapel built
1938chapel

and branch organized using members from
assigned and delegated to serve as leaders in kainalu branch
de fries mawae
as branch presidents were
kahikina
duvauchelle and john perreira

this chapel

was discontinued and members
maula center of the island
kalamaula
ward located in Kala
1964

thereafter

hoolehua who were

the elders

who served

attended

kaunakakai

aiwohi kawai

weil
weli
well

kaunakakat
kaunakakai
1921
members
1921members

clarence kini

Kap uaiwa coconut grove under the leadership of elder
met in kapuaiwa
Kala maula who served as the first branch president
homesteader of kalamaula

1938 first
1938first

maula on main maunaloa highway under elder albert
chapel built in Kala
kalamaula
chapel discontinued
twenty five years
kahinu branch president who served for twentyfive
and members moved to new location in 1964

new location of six acres with new chapel built and dedicated by elder gordon
1964
1964new
B hinckley
branch president is G hienie nuuhiwa davis son of william hampton
and otchie davis who served for ten years
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hawaii
kaunakakai ward
1975 kahului

stake

organized

1982 renovated design as stake center
1982renovated
hoolehua and kaunakakai wards

with

first

bishop

two wards meet

1992
improved cooler interior additional meeting rooms
1992improved
and parking new wall to wall carpets and tiled flooring
MATJNALOA
MAUNALOA

plantation

oliver young
in the

over

enlarged facility

and extension

to building

BRANCH

1938 organized under elder esteban arce
1938organized

branch president
district leadership
board members
henry kaahanui and john
elder david mokuilima district president
K pawn sunday school john wahilani relief society emma kalama
KUALAPUU

plantation

HHANCH
BRANCH

organized under branch president esteban arce with the following members
1950
1950organized
mrs mildred lee and children mrs emily lindo mrs anita arce and daughter
sandy nohara sister five and the adachi family
my husband and 1I had occasion to take cottage meeting lessons with nine other
couples in 1955
of the ten couples only alexander bishaw and 1I were non members
As a result of these weekly lessons six couples including my husband hienie and 1I
entered the hawaii temple in november 1955 and were sealed for time and all
I1 express
eternity
brother alex bishaw followed with his family soon after
gratitude to elder jerry raty martin and elder denning two missionaries who came
one months laboring on molokai
twentyone
and who
from logan utah and spent twenty
conducted and taught the weekly lessons and assisted in the conversion and baptism
my mission president
of me six months prior to entering the hawaii temple in laie
was D arthur haycock who set my husband G hienie nuuhiwa davis apart as an
my deep appreciation to my branch
elder one month prior to our temple sealing
president riley naumu who recommended my husband and 1I enter the temple with
the molokai annual excursion of temple members from molokai in november of 1955
if it were not for the church missionary program sending men and women to
molokai to labor and teach the gospel lessons and given opportunity to the faithful
who hunger and thirst after the word of god the growth would not have been so
rapid
surely the faith of the people stirs when the spirit bears testimony through
the leaders and the missionaries that jesus is the christ and prepares man and his
family to follow in his footsteps offering eternal life to all
express gratitude to the scout leaders the primary teachers the young men and
young women leaders the bishop and his counselors the home teachers the visiting
teachers the seminary teachers all who assisted in the teaching and molding of
gospel principles in our five children who assisted my husband and me in producing
the current end result of our five children as present active leaders in the church
more so I1
in their wards in their temple work and in their individual family units
give credence to my husbands parents william hampton davis and otchie davis who
were examples of true family love and lived the gospel principles when they
cemented their family relationships for time and all eternity in 1949 in the hawaii
1I
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pattern for their eldest son G hienie nuuhiwa davis and
it is the membership within
his six brothers and sisters to follow in their footsteps
the walls of these beautiful chapels on molokai that give life spirit direction love
sacrifice reverence devotion obedience and leadership through the gospel of jesus
christ thus providing a continuity of blessings from our heavenly father to the
people and community of molokai

temple

truly they set

a
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